ENO-GASTRO TOUR IN ISTRIA, CROATIA
7 DAYS – SPRING
1st DAY
Arrival to Zagreb airport, the capital city of the Republic of Croatia. Private transfer from
Zagreb to the Istrian peninsula. Accommodation in one of the agrotourism in central Istria.
Agrotourism in central Istria does not only include the accommodation in authentic rural
ambient and traditional food offer, but it also includes the invitation to every guest who wants
it to meet the host’s country and its customs. Dinner. Overnight.

2nd DAY
Breakfast. Our expert and professional guide comes to you in the hotel, and we set out on this
beautiful trip. First visit will be Pula. Sightseeing of the town, getting familiar with a 3000
years old history of this town, visiting the famous open market and fish market in Istria.
Visiting the town of Vodnjan famous for olive oil production and lavender. Degustation of
olive oil. After Vodnjan you will visit the small fisherman village of Fazana. Lunch in
agroutourism. Boat ride to the National park Brijuni Islands. Guided tour through the national
park. Dinner in agro tourism where you are situated. Overnight.

3rd DAY
Breakfast. Departure to Rovinj beautiful small romantic town on the west coast of Istria.
Visiting the town, getting to know famous legend of it and visiting the Museum of “Batana”,
small boat famous especially for this town. Departing to a village near by for a wine tasting in
one of the best and most famous wine cellars. Leaving for Poreč, one more famous tourist
town on the west coast. Sightseeing. Lunch organized in a small village in a rustically small
pension Kaštel. Return to the apartment. Dinner. Overnight.

4th DAY
Breakfast. Time to visit the inland of Istrian peninsula. Firstly you will visit Motovun, a famous
small town on the top of the 270 m hill. In the nearby woods you will meet an experienced
”truffle hunter” who will speak to you about this gourmet delicacies and

demonstrate how they are collected, with some
help by a trained dog. A truffle tasting follows.
The next stop is a small village of Groznjan,
famous for its galleries and art. Dinner. Overnight.

5th DAY
Breakfast. Organized active day starting with a walk in the nature and picking wild asparagus.
After that experience an istrian cooking lesson and preparation of a lunch based on picked
asparagus in one of the agrotourism restaurants of that part of Istria. After lunch – a wine
degustation, but this time in a small private cellar. Dinner. Overnight.

6th DAY
Breakfast. Departure for east coast of Istrian Peninsula. You will visit Rabac, a small fishermen
village and a tourist resort, and Labin – a former coal mining town. Lunch in an agrotourism of
this part of Istria. Visiting a village famous for smoked ham (prosciutto) production.
Degustation of prosciutto and other homemade products. Dinner. Overnight.

7th DAY
Transfer from Istria to Zagreb airport. Departure flight home. End of
the program.

Price of the package:
On request

PRICE INCLUDES:
- hotel accommodation on half board, accommodation in double room
(La Parenzana: http://www.parenzana.com.hr/index.hr.html)
- lunches as indicated in program
- private airport transfer from and to Zagreb on the arrival and departure
- a vehicle and driver on disposal every day
- English speaking guide every day
- entrance fees (National park Brijuni, Batana museum)
- truffle hunting
- all tastings indicated in program
- cooking course
PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE:
- airfare (unless otherwise arranged)
- departure and custom fees
- gratuities and individual daily expenses
- additional beverages
- travel insurance
- trip cancellation
- medical and luggage insurance are recommended for coverage against all unforeseen circumstances

